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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield

Leader and The Times

Three Westfield High School
wrestlers and three Cranford
Cougars entered the NJSIAA
State Championships at Board-
walk Hall in Atlantic City on March
7. One Cougar rolled straight to
the title bout and finished second
and two Blue Devils made deter-
mined comebacks to place in the
top-8.

Cougar junior Gavin Murray,
competing at 138-lbs, began his

quest with a 1-0 victory over
Brandon Kui (DePaul) in the pre-
quarterfinals. Murray demon-
strated the value of effective top
control when he kept Kui from
escaping in the third period.

“We had a game plan. We knew
he was good on his feet, so I
wanted to ride him hard, make
sure I kept breaking him down. I
definitely had a size advantage.
I felt a lot bigger and stronger,”
Murray explained.

Murray’s next opponent was
Joe Trovato (Paramus) and the
two were wrapped in a tight con-

test until Murray slipped in a
grapevine and clamped Trovato’s
head to record a fall in 5:08 to
advance to the semis and assure
himself of a top-8 finish.

“I know he placed in the states
the past few years. We both were
competitors and wanted to be
standing on the podium. I got it
done. I tried a sweep and I ended
up in a Peterson. I got like a front
headlock. All season we worked
for this. We had four goals on our
wall — districts, county, regions
and state place winners. The goal
was to put my name on all four
this year and I accomplished it,”
Murray said.

Murray did not finish there and
went one step better when he

claimed a 9-5 decision over
Connor Burkert (St. Peter’s Prep)
to square off with Ron Gentile
(Paulsboro) for the 138-lb cham-
pionship. Murray gave it a strong
effort, but in the end Gentile held
on for a 7-5 victory.

“The way he has been wrestling
is exactly what we preach, it’s a
six minute match anything can
happen you cannot lose your head
because you are behind. In the
quarters, he was losing by three
in the third and needed some-
thing big. Well he got it with the
takedown and back points and
then the fall. Again in the semis
he was losing but stayed positive
and kept his head and fought
back for the win. I couldn’t be
more proud of how he wrestled
and represented Cranford in that
finals match. He was constantly

grinding and pushing the action,
Gavin Murray went into that
match as an unknown but there
was quite a buzz about him fol-
lowing the tournament he had,”
Cougar Head Coach Pat Gorman
said.

Blue Devils Matt Barber (145-
lbs) and Nick Velez (152-lbs)
took long journeys in their quest
for top-8 placements.

Barber’s first bout was with
Sean Glasgow (Bound Brook) that
ended in a 3-1, overtime (OT)
victory when Barber took only
three seconds to take him to the
mat.

“I smelled blood in the water
going into overtime, I saw him
come back to the center and he
put his hand on the mat. It looked
like he was about ready to pass
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